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DO you spend hours star ing at your smart phone screen every day? Did you know that eye balling a digital screen for long hours can
harm your eye health? Blue light – the high-energy vis ible light emit ted by a digital screen is one of the con trib ut ing dam aging factors
that can cause adverse e�ects to our eyes.
Sev enty-one per cent of Malay si ans owns a smart phone and spend an aver age of 5.1 hours a day on the Inter net.(1) Con stant eye expos -
ure to poten tial dam aging blue light from smart phones and other digital devices causes visual stress that will dam age the ret ina, accel -
er ate vis ion deteri or a tion and increase the risk of devel op ing age-related eye dis eases at a much earlier age.
While lim it ing the amount of time spent on digital screens is one of the pre cau tions to pro tect your eyes in this digital world, good
nutri tion is also one of the key factors that can pro mote healthy eyes.
Six key nutri ents for heath ier eyes

1) Marigold – Nat ur ally rich in lutein and zeax anthin, which are import ant in pro mot ing healthy eyes. Clin ical stud ies have shown that
10mg of lutein and 2mg of zeax anthin are bene � cial for eye health. Lutein and zeax anthin in com bin a tion (2,3,4) can �l ter harm ful blue
light, ultra vi olet (UV) rays and neut ral ise free rad ic als.
2) Haemato coc cus plu vialis

– A type of fresh wa ter green microal gae that is nat ur ally high in astax anthin. Astax anthin is an anti ox id ant that can alle vi ate eye
fatigue.

3) Wolf berry (go-ji) – Nat ur ally high in poly sac char ides and caroten oids. Tra di tion ally used for improv ing eye health.
4) Eye bright – Tra di tion ally used for relief of eye strain/eye fatigue.
5) Bil berry – Source of antho cy anos ides which provides anti ox id ant pro tec tion, strengthens eyes func tion, and deliv ers nutri ents and
oxy gen to the eyes.
6) Dunali ella salina – A type of green microal gae that is nat ur ally high in mixed caroten oids includ ing beta carotene, alpha carotene,
lutein, zeax anthin, etc, to sup port eye health.
Con stant eye expos ure to poten tial dam aging blue light from smart phones and other digital devices causes visual stress that will dam -
age the ret ina, accel er ate vis ion deteri or a tion and increase the risk of devel op ing agere lated eye dis eases at a much earlier age.
Biogrow OPT Ib rite E Cap sule: Healthy eyes for a qual ity life
Biogrow OPT Ib rite E Cap sule is a six-inone improved for mu la tion with high strength for eye health. Each veget able cap sule con tains a
clin ic ally stud ied amount of 10mg of lutein and 2mg of transzeax anthin(2,3,4) extrac ted from marigold, astax anthin from haemato -
coc cus plu vialis, antho cy anos ides from bil berry and other eye health-enhan cing nutri ents from wolf berry (go-ji), eye bright and
dunali ella salina.
It is recom men ded for age ing adults, stu dents, com puter users, indi vidu als aim ing to improve or main tain eye health, indi vidu als
exper i en cing eye strain or tired eyes due to read ing, driv ing, pro longed use of digital devices (e.g. smart phone, tab let) and indi vidu als
who are fre quently involved in out door activ it ies and exposed to UV rays.
Take only one cap sule daily after meals for healthy eyes. Biogrow OPT Ib rite E Cap sule is cer ti �ed halal by Jakim and is suit able for
veget ari ans too. It is avail able in all lead ing phar ma cies nation wide.
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■ For more inform a tion, call 03-7956 2220 (Mondays to Fri days: 9am to 5pm) or visit www.biogrow.com.my.
This is a tra di tional product advert ise ment.
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